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THIRTIETH
ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
TOWN OFFICERS
OF
North
Kennebunkport
Maine
FOR THE YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 11, 1946
1946
Town Officers
Clerk
ETHEL E. THOMPSON
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the Poor
RALPH D. PILLSBURY        RALPH 0. WELLS
EUGENE GAUDETTE
Treasurer, Constable and Collector
FLORENCE R. HAYES
Town Constables
EUGENE BOISVERT          CHESTER LEACH
FRANKLIN LEACH              PHIL. PAQUIN
Road Commissioners
GEORGE A. MERRILL      MELROSE BUNNELL
Superintendent of Schools
ADEL C. LOMBARD and PHILIP WOODWORTH
Superintending School Committee
FOSTER H. MOORE             ANDREW LUX
MARIE M. PILLSBURY
REPORT OF THE SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND.
        OVERSEERS OF THE POOR
Statement of the inventory of taxable property and
polls as from April 1st, 1945, being a copy of the returns
of the State Assessors.
Amount of valuation of property and real
estate as per inventory                  $343,145.00
Rate of Taxation, $59.00 on $1,000.00
Polls at $3.00                                        179
Polls exempt                                           14
AMOUNTS APPROPRIATED FOR 1945
Common Schools                             $5,750.00
High School Tuition                          2,600.00
Repairs and Insurance on School Buildings       100.00
Free Text Books                               150.00
School Supplies                                360.00
Salary of Superintendent of Schools             75.00
Repair of Roads and Bridges                  2,900.00
Cut and Destroy Bushes (to be added to
present balance)                            100.00
Repair and Maintain Third Class Roads         407.00
Tar and Sand State Aid Road                  900.00
Removal of Snow                            2,000.00
Support of Poor                               300.00
Contingent                                  1,350.00
Public Nurse                                   50.00
Collection of Excise Taxes                       50.00
Kennebunk Fire Company          $200.00
Kennebunkport Fire Company        200.00
Biddeford Fire Company            200.00
600.00
To start a fund for erection of memorial to   
the men in Service.                         200.00
$17,892.00
State Tax                                   2,936.15
County Tax                                    539.08
$21,367.23
Less Polls                                       537.00
$20,830.23
Less Excise                                     942.52
$19,887.71
Overlay                                        357.84
Total Amount committed to Florence R.
Hayes for collection                       $20,245.55
Amount appropriated from surplus at Special
Town Meeting for State Aid Road Con-
struction                                    799.50
The Selectmen have drawn orders on the Treasury for
the following amounts:
Common Roads                   $2,357.19
Third Class Maintenance             746.70
Special Resolve                    1,030.02
State Aid Construction             2,403.82
Unimproved Roads                  453.87
Tar State Aid No. 4                 738.76
Snow Removal                    5,472.95
Contingent Fund                  1,766.90
Taxes and Insurance on Smith Place   90.20
Town Tax                          309.75
Fire Companies                     600.00
County Nurse                      50.00
Poor Account                     1,401.52
Frank Kimball, care of Thompson
Cemetery                           3.01
B. & M. Bridge Fund              3,000.00
Bridge Refund                     1,000.00
Withholding Tax                   1,540.60
County Tax                          539.08
State Tax                          2,936.15
Excise Tax Collection                 50.00
Transportation                     1,180.00
School Repairs and Insurance         312.79
Teachers' Salaries               6,265.00
Superintendent's Salary               65.25
Janitor Service                       172.00
Common Schools Fuel               517.50
Teachers' Retirement Fund           63.00
School Supplies                      313.10
Text Books                         647.85
High School Tuition               4,330.61
Common Schools Tuition             327.47
$40,685.09
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES
Balance                                     $382.12
Town appropriated                           2,900.00
$3,282.12
To Pay State Patrol                           1,171.10
Balance to spend on Common Roads          $2,111.02
Using the distributive ratio of 11.2 in the up-
per end to 7.8 in the lower end gives:
Upper end               $1,244.39
Lower end                 866.63
Expended by Melrose Bunnell     $1,432.40
Overdraft                           565.77
Expended by George Merrill        1,038.64
Balance                            205.75
Total Expended                              2,471.04
Overdraft                                   360.02
BUSH CUTTING
Balance                            $215.22
Appropriated                        100.00
$315.22
STATE AID ROAD
Balance                          $65.55
From Town Surplus by Special
Town Vote                      799.50
Treas. of State                     1,488.77
$2,353.82
Town expended                          2,462.97
Overdraft $109.15
SPECIAL RESOLVE
State Apportioned               $1,000.00
Expended                         1,056.82
Overdraft                      $56.82
THIRD CLASS ROAD MAINTENANCE
Town Appropriated                $407.00
Treas. of State                     600.73
$1,010.73
    Expended  756.65
            
Balance $254.08
UNIMPROVED ROADS
Apportioned from State             $473.00
Expended                          463.02
Balance                                     $9.98
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE
Town Appropriated                $50.00
Paid York County Public Health     50.00
OUT OF TOWN FIRE COMPANIES
Town Appropriated $600.00
Town of Kennebunkport       $200.00
Town of Kennebunk             200.00
City of Biddeford                200.00
600.00
THOMPSON CEMETERY FUND
Received from York County Sayings Bank    $3.01
Paid Frank Kimball                             3.01
POOR ACCOUNT
Balance                            $853.65
Town Appropriated                 300.00
Treas. of State                       297.50
$1,451.15
Clarence Wormwood                $163.79
Mothers' Aid                       778.50
Clarence Hamilton                     5.00
Mrs. Pierre Lamothe                110.00
John Warsocki ((State Case)
(Due from State)                 308.80
Charles Moore                       35.43
1,401.52
Balance                              $49.63
CONTINGENT FUND
Register of Deeds                             $6.25
Henry Sinnott, Ballot Clerk                      10.00
Star Print, Town Reports and Ballots            140.25
Adel Lombard, expenses                           8.21
Neil Johnson, services as Moderator              15.00
Harold Talbot, Ballot Clerk                       15.00
Henry Sinnott, Election Clerk                     5.00
Marks Printing House, payrolls for Rd. Comm.     3.00
H. G. Hutchinson Co., Collector's and Treasurer's
bond                                          30.00
Community Press, Assessors lists               6.50
Marks Printing, Val. Book and Warrants          13.50
Star Print, printing ballots                        5.25
Marks Printing House, supplies                    3.75
Treas. of State, 1943 State Audit                 58.03
Central Maine Power, lights for Town Hall        9.00
       Florence R. Hayes, posting warrants and supplies 20.85
John G. Smith, Abstracts                         17.50
Francis W. Sullivan, legal services                15.00
Adel Lombard, expenses                         18.56
Florence R. Hayes, lien services and expenses     76.85
Hutchins Bros., Collectors' supplies               14.40
Central Maine Power, lights for Town Hall        9.00
Stanley Brown                                 9.50
Registry of Deeds, checking mortgages           3.00
Murdoch's Pharmacy, supplies to Health Officer  13.00
Loring, Short & Harmon, Collector's tax book      2.00
Maine Municipal Association, membership        30.00
H. T. Waterhouse, legal fee in Currier case      22.50
H. G. Hutchinson Co., school bus insurance        12.21
Biddeford Journal, Furbish notice                2.63
Central Maine Power, lights for Town Hall        9.00
F. Moore, M. Moore's school account             25.00
Whittier's Greenhouse, flowers                  10.00
Florence R. Hayes, postage, Tel. & commission   111.50
John G. Smith, registering and discharging liens   16.01
Armand Painchaud, painting signs                4.00
Central Maine Power, lights for Town Hall        9.00
Central Maine Power, lights for Town Hall        6.00
John G. Smith, discharge of liens               1.06
Florence R. Hayes, commission and postage      229.79
Treas. of State, 1944 State Audit                 60.94
Waterhouse, Spencer & Carroll, legal services     81.10
Ethel E. Thompson, services and expenses        59.17
Dr. Macdonald, services to school children         52.30
Loring, Short & Harmon, Town Clerk's supplies    2.70
Alton Benson, services as Health Officer           35.00
Ralph 0. Wells, Selectmen's salary               50.00
Ralph 0. Wells, postage, telephone and exp.       39.80
Ralph D. Pillsbury, Selectmen's salary           250.00
Ralph 0. Wells, three trips to Portland           15.00
Ralph D. Pillsbury, freight on tractor parts       12.12
Eugene Gaudette,, service's as Selectman          50.00
Ralph D. Pillsbury, postage, tel., withholding tax,
and expenses                                 44.67
Expended                                 $1,769.90
Balance                           $502.03
Town Appropriated                 1,350.00
Treas. of State                        58.03
1,910.06
Balance                                     $140.16
TAR STATE AID NO. 4
Town Appropriated                $900.00
Expended                          747.16
Balance                                      $152.84
SNOW ACCOUNT
Town Appropriated               $2,000.00
Received from State                 994.20
$2,994.20
Appropriated at Special Town Meet- 
ing to be assessed in 1946, for the
repair of the Town Tractor      $2,500.00
Cost of repairing Town Tractor     1,202.50
Total expended                               5,570.60
Overdraft                                    $2,576.40
SMITH PROPERTY (Gravel Pit)
Rec'd from Kennebunkport (gravel)   $82.75
Rec'd from Perley Whitten (rent)      24.00
$106.75
Expended for taxes to Kennebunkport $44.00
0. W. Dwinal, insurance              46.20
90.20
Balance                                       $16.55
COLLECTION OF EXCISE TAXES
Town Appropriated                         $50.00
Paid Ethel Thompson.                          50.00
COMMON SCHOOL FUND
Balance                          $729.69
Town Appropriated                5,750.00
Loring, Short & Harmon               1.75
Treas. of State, School Fund      3,250.77
World Book Refund                    9.18
Equalization Fund                   500.00
$10,241.39
                             9,796.97
Expended                                
$444.42
Balance
Common School Tuition
Town of Kennebunk              $35.50
Town of Kennebunkport             56.97
Town of Lyman                   235.00
$327.47
Common School Fuel
Ezra Mitchell         $445.50
Robert Bartlett                       3.50
Ernest Moreau                       9.00
George Lesarge                     12.50
George Thompson                 35.00
Afton Burgess                   12.00
                                                         $517.50
                                Teachers
Mildred Day            $1,360.00
Ellen Littlefield                   100.00
Miriam M. Shedd                   700.00
Etta Chappell                     1,360.00
Grace Smith                     1,360.00
Sarah Talbot                     660.00
Nellie M. Rogers                 700.00
Madeline Bartlett                 660.00
Pansy Smith Jocelyn              700.00
                                                     $7,600.00
Teachers' Retirement                  63.00
Transportation
George Goulet                  $1,160.00
Wyman Hill                        20.00
$1,180.00
School Supplies
Balance                            $277.23
Town Appropriated                 360.00
$637.23
Expended                                     313.10
Balance                                     $324.13
Text Books
Balance                          $182.02
Town Appropriated                  150.00
Equalization Fund                   400.00
$732.02
Expended                                   647.85
Balance                                      $84.17
High School Tuition
Balance                           $627.69
Town, Appropriated                2,600.00
Treas. of State                      875.00
Equalization Fund                  646.00
$4,748.69
Expended                                   4,330.61
Balance                                     $418.08
   Parsonsfield Seminary            $256.00
Thornton Academy                 675.00
Town of Kennebunk             2,499.11
Town of Kennebunkport             300.00
City of Biddeford                   540.50
Town of Sebago                    60.00
$4,330.61
Repairs and Insurance
Balance                           $553.04
Town Appropriated                 100.00
$653.04
Expended                                     312.79
Balance                                    $340.25
Salary of Superintendent
Balance                           $87.50
Town Appropriated                   75.00
$162.50
Expended                                      65.25
Balance                                      $97.25
Equalization Fund
Balance                            $981.77
Treas. of State                      1,168.00
$2,149.77
Expended                                    1,546.00
    Balance                                     $603.77
Flag Account
Balance                                   $0.27
Fund for Erection of Memorial to the Members of the
Armed Services
Town Appropriated                         $200.00
TOWN'S RESOURCES
Due in Deeds                              $557.36
Due in Liens                                 1,123.22
Taxes previous to 1945                         444.56
Bridge Fund                                 3,000.00
Unpaid Taxes for 1945                       1,743.70
Acquired Property                           5,250.00
Treasurer's Balance                           5,028.00
Due from State Poor Acct. (John Warsocki)     308.80
$17,455.64
                              RALPH D. PILLSBURY,
                              RALPH O. WELLS,
     EUGENE GAUDETTE,
                                                     Selectmen.
Collector's Report
Feb. 1945, Amount committed for
collection                    $20,782.55
Supplementary Tax collected           91.18
Excise Tax                          885.98
$21,759.71
Collected on 1945 Taxes          $18,904.62
Collected on Supplementary Taxes     91.18
Collected on Excise Taxes             885.98
Abated                              134.23
Feb. 1946, uncollected balance      1743.70
$21,759.71
Feb., 1945, Bal. uncollected on 1944
taxes                          $2,677.00
Coll. on tax liens        $655.00
Coll. and abated          1,948.30
2,603.50
Feb., 1946, Bal. uncoil, on 1944 taxes             73.70
Feb., 1945, Bal. uncoil. 1943 taxes     196.80
Collected                         151.50
Feb., 1946, Bal. uncoil, in 1943                    45.30
Feb., 1945, Bal. uncoil. 1942 taxes      91.45
Collected                           59.00
Feb., 1946, Bal uncoil. 1942 taxes                32.45
Feb., 1946, Bal. uncoil, on 1941                   39.35
Feb., 1945, Bal. uncoil, on 1940                   23.70
Bal. uncoil, on 1939                             26.84
Feb., 1945, Bal. ucoll. on 1938          40.96
Collected                             40.96
Feb., 1946, Bal. uncoil, on 1936                 73.12
Feb., 1946, Bal. uncoil, on 1934                 81.93
Feb., 1946, Bal. uncoil, on 1931                 48.20
FLORENCE R. HAYES,
Collector.
SUPPLEMENTARY — 1945
Alton Benson, Jr. $3.00
Ezra F. Swett 3.00
Geo. F. DeWitt 3.00
Elmore Drown 3.00
Russell Smith 2.95
Frank Libby, 3.00
Wm. Dinsmore 3.00
Gloria Courtois 3.00
Victorian Beaudoin 3.00
John Fearon 3.00
Woodbury Rogers 3.00
Harvey Goodrich 3.00
Marcel C. Fredey 3.00
Leslie Going 3.00
Chas. Babb 3.00
Dorothy Charles 16.23
Richmond Hutchins 3.00
Clement X. Mailhiot 3.00
Joe Urban Eis 3.00
Alden Jacobs 3.00
Alien H. Norton 3.00
      Wilfred Pomerleau 3.00
Richard W. Talbot 3.00
Donald Whitten
$85.18
1944
Leroy Percy Hill $3.00
Elmore Drown 3.00
$6.00
ABATEMENTS — 1945
William Deasey $5.90
Roland Turgeon 14.75
Homer Chappell 11.80
Chas. Chenard 3.00
Otis Clapp 3.00
Omer Cote 3.00
Jos. Doyle 3.00
        J. Archie Knight, Jr. 3.00
Gerard Martel 3.00
Maxim Martin                         3.00
Norman Rowell                        3.00
Roland and Elsie Turgeon             14.76
Frank Walker                         4.43
Everett Waterhouse                    3.00
Oscar J. Descoteaux                  29.05
Edith L. Warren                       5.90
Allie Morrill                          20.65
$134.23
1944
Emile Bedard                          1.50
W. W. Chappell                       1.00
Jos. Letarte, Jr.                        3.00
$5.50
1943
J. Letarte, Jr.                           3.00
FLORENCE R. HAYES, Collector
1945 UNCOLLECTED TAXES
Frank Adam           $28.17     Albert Pelletier         14.75
Alfred Arsenault       100.35    Nellie Pettit             5.90
 Chester Rogers          29.30    Irene Roberge          70.80
Ed. Boston             32.45    Ralph Sargent           3.00
Ernest Briggs           14.80    Frank Sewall           38.40
George Cooper          51.33    Mrs. George Smith      14.75
Omer Cote               5.90    Landbank                8.85
Yvonne Dumas          26.55    W. Waterhouse          47.20
Fernando Dubois        97.06    C. Wormwood           20.70
Laurette Gobeil         82.65    John Wormwood         5.90
Louis Going            10.37    Leon Bean              59.00
Arthur Gilbert          20.65    Harvey Clough          5.90
C. Hamilton              5.95    Lizzie Day              126.85
Arthur Jones           225.97    Oscar Goulet            11.80
Jo Lamothe            23.65    Gillis Lumber Co.       29.50
Willie Landry          103.25    Bertha Harlow           8.85
Clayton Leathers        11.80    Leopold Jansen         41.30
George Martel           8.90    Elmer Pratt             17.70
Scott May               14.80    F. B. Seavey              5.90
J. D. Merrill            33.04    R. Taylor                11.80
Lucette Moreau         87.91    Frank Wakefield         5.90
A. W. Morrill           44.30    Whitman-Ernest Moreau 5.90
Ernest Moreau         70.80
T. Parrault              53.10                         $1,743.70
Treasurer's Report
Feb. 1944, Cash on Hand $9,284.89
Received from Treas. of State:
Bank Stock 2.10
Snow Removal 994.20
Dog License Refund 52.10
School Fund 4,125.77
Equalization Fund 1,168.00
            Poor Account (J. Warsocki) 297.50
       Borrowed from Bridge Fund 1,000.00
Loring, Short & Harmon, refund on School Acct. 1.75
Chas. Pillsbury, Day Field Lunt's property 50.00
George Martin, Furbish place 1,300.00
Waterhouse, Spencer & Carroll, Letarte Place 562.01
Mrs. Alice Smith, M. Kimball property 15.20
Fred W. Elwell, Nellie 0. Elwell property 81.88
Lawrence Taylor, L. W. Day place 976.32
Arthur Leech, Larrabee place 44.40
Percy Merrill, deeds on homestead 45.88
Perley Whitten, rent 24.00
Mrs. Geo. T. Hill, 1931 Tax Deed 118.80
Kennebunkport, gravel 82.75
Interest on Quit Claim Deeds 379.78
York County Savings, interest on Thompson
cemetery Fund 3.01
World Book. Co., refund on School Acct. 9.18
Tax Liens     1937 21.65
1938 82.88
1939 19.15
1940 22.75
1941 189.20
1943 80.30
1944 272.00
1938 Tax 40.96
1942 Tax 59.00
1943 Tax 151.50
Treasurer of State—Highway Apportionment 225.34
Treasurer of State—Highway Apportionment 1,488.77
Treasurer of State—Highway Apportionment 603.73
1944 Supplementary Taxes 6.00
1945 Supplementary Taxes 85.18
1944 Taxes                                   1,948.50
1945 Taxes                                           18,910.68
Excise^Taxes                                     885.98
$45,713.09
Paid by Warrants                                   40,685.09
Treasurer's Balance                               $ 5,028.00
FLORENCE R. HAYES,
                                       Treasurer.
— — VITAL STATISTICS.— —
DEATHS
(Unless otherwise stated, death occurred at North
Kennebunkport.)
February 6, 1945, Dolina M. Todd, aged 76 yrs., 7 mos.,
2 days.
March 5, William P. Hobbs, aged 68 yrs., 8 mos., 22
days.
April 18, at Lewiston, Herbert A. Burnham, aged 71
yrs., 9 mos., 27 days.                                             
April 29, at Biddeford, Ludger Jalbert, aged 57 yrs., 3         
mos., 26 days.                                             
June 2, William H. Beauchemin, aged 15 yrs., 6 mos., 3    
days.                                                           
June 11, Horace E. Kimball, aged 88 yrs., 4 mos., 29
days.                                                           
Aug. 11, Katherine M. Kinnan, aged 80 yrs., 1 mo., 2       
 days.                                                       
Oct. 9, Clarence G. Wormwood, aged 38 yrs., 4 mos,
24 days.                        
 Oct. 9, Marion M. Moore, aged 41 yrs., 5 mos., 22 days.
Oct. 9, Bruce R. Moore, aged 14 yrs., 3 mos., 21 days.
Oct. 9, Evelyn Moore, aged 12 yrs., 1 mo., 8 days.
Oct. 9, Arthur H. Moore, aged 9 yrs., 8 mos., 12 days.
Oct. 16, Emelina Credit, aged 82 yrs., 6 mos., 15 days.
Dec. 19, at Saco, Mary E. Bean, aged 56 yrs., 5 mos.,
18 days.                     
Jan. 5, 1946, Sarah Hight, aged 73 yrs., 7 mos., 3 days.
REPORT OF THE
SCHOOL  DEPARTMENT
To the Members of the School Board and Citizens of North
Kennebunkport.
I submit herewith the report of the School Department for
the present fiscal year.
ENROLLMENT
School   S.P. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Boys  Girls  Ttl.
Burnham   8 8 2 5 10 1 8 7 4 19 34 53
Durell H.   5 5 3 6 5 4 3 6 3 23 17 40
Iron Bridge 7 1 5 4 4       1 4       16 10 26
Irving      4 5 4 2      2 1      2 11 9 20
N. Chapel  4       6 4 6 4 5       4 20 12 32
Totals    28 19 2021 25 11 18 17 13 89 82 171
In addition to those enrolled in the local schools, elementary
tuition is paid for pupils attending schools in Lyman, Kenne-
bunkport, and Kennebunk, eight in number.
Tuition is paid for over forty pupils attending high schools.
Teachers are: Burnham: Nellie Rogers and Pansy Jocelyn;
Durell: Mildred Day; Iron Bridge: Etta B. Chappell; North
Chapel: Grace L. Smith; Irving: Miriam Shedd.
Conveyor: George Goulet.
The Irving School was re-opened in September.
The school census listed the names of 288 names between the
ages of five to twenty-one. There were 164 boys and 124 girls.
State subsidies totaled $4,125.77, distributed as follows: Teach-
ing positions: $2,347.57; High School tuition: $875.00; Census:
$763.20; Conveyance: $140.00.
Equalization funds amounted to $1,168.00.
Financial accounts are in satisfactory condition, summarized:
Account               Resources    Expenditures    Balance
Common School         $10,241.39 $9,796.97 $444.42
High School Tuition       4,748.69 4,330.61 418.08
Books                       732.02 647.85 84.17
Supplies                    637.23 313.10 324.13
Repairs                     653.04 312.79 340.25
Flag                          0.27 0.00 0.27
Superintendent              162.50 65.25 97.25
Transferred from the Equalization Fund: To Common Schools,
$500.00; High School Tuition, $646.00; Books, $400.00.
Appropriations for the coming year should be about the same
as last year.
Now that the war is over and building materials will soon be
obtainable, consideration should be given to the erection of a
modern elementary school building, housing several of the
schools located in various sections of the town. Under certain
conditions grants are obtainable from the government. Our
present educational system does not permit the best training
for the boys and girls. Employment will become more highly
competitive in the future, and elementary school preparation
furnishes the groundwork for success.
The establishment of a sinking fund would be a big start
to a building program, and would be much easier on the tax-
payer.
Good public education demands a wise, consistent and con-
tinuing process. The members of the school board who have
guided and now guide the schools through the most precarious
period in history deserve a very broad measure of confidence
and gratitude. Considering all circumstances, they did a very
fine job.
In the tragic death of Mrs. Marion Moore, the schools and
community lost a staunch friend, whose life and character were
beautiful beyond expression. To all those who knew  her, the
memory of her kindly ways and personality will be most cher-
ished. To her saddened family go the heartfelt sympathy of
the entire community.
Mr. Forster Moore was appointed to fill the unexpired term
on the school board.
After every period of great emotional stress following each
war, ill feeling and fault-finding becomes a common state of
affairs. Fortunate indeed will be the lot of this country if we
can avoid a recurrence. Every community in the nation must
work together to rebuild our democracy. We must all work
together.
For the cooperation of town officials, citizens, teachers, boys
and girls, I am grateful.
Respectfully submitted,
PHILLIP H. WOODWORTH,
Supt. of Schools.
Public Health Nurse
I herein submit a brief report of service rendered the Town
of North Kennebunkport by the York County Tuberculosis and
Health Association for the period beginning January 1, 1945, to
December 31, 1945.                                
One of the important objectives of our Health Program is
casefinding, prevention and control of Tuberculosis. It is a
communicable and an infectious disease. Finding the Case early
not only gives an opportunity for cure but prevention of infec-  
tion to other members of the family and fellow citizens. Sev-
enty-two students where given the Tuberculin Patch Test. One 
positive reactor was found and taken to Sanford for chest x-ray 
by the State diagnostic clinic.
Several visits were made to each school to complete our 
school health program for the year. Eighteen visits were made
to homes of school children, some for Tuberculosis follow-up,
some for other communicable diseases, pediculosis and bad
colds. Also, home calls were made to parents of children who  
were greatly in need of dentistry, tonsillectomies and vision cor-
rections.
All the school children were given nose and throat examina-
tions by Dr. Macdonald of Kennebunk. A special effort is being
made by the teachers and nurse to have every student qualify
100% Good Health. Our country needs hardy, self-reliant, re-
sponsible youth. This means our school children must have
freedom from defects, proper nutrition, adequate sleep, rest,
relaxation and supervised physical exercise.    
Immunization clinics were held in three schools. Immunizing
was done by Dr. Macdonald, Kennebunk.
66 pupils were given smallpox vaccinations.
71 pupils were given diphtheria toxoid.
Health inspections were completed in all schools.
No. pupils inspected                             177  
No. pupils with defects                         115
No. pupils with no dental defects           72
No. pupils with the following defects:
    Teeth (deciduous)                           74
Teeth (permanent)                          45
Throat                                      22
Vision                                      8
Evidence of pediculosis                       8
Unclean scalp                                2
Hearing                                     1
Corrections made during the year:
Teeth                                       24
Throat                                       1
Vision                                       1
With sincere thanks to the teachers, Mr. Woodworth, super-
tendent of schools, and citizens for their help in conducting the
Health Program.
Respectfully submitted,
                       York County Tuberculosis and Health Association,
By: NELLIE P. SAWYER, R. N.
Public Health Nurse.
Auditor's Report
STATE DEPARTMENT OF AUDIT
Augusta, August 29, 1945.
Board of Selectmen
North Kennebunkport, Maine
Gentlemen:
In accordance with Chapter 16, Section 3, Revised Statutes
of 1944 and at your request, the records of the town of North
Kennebunkport have been audited for the period February 7,
1944, to February 6, 1945.
Our examination was made in accordance with generally ac-
cepted auditing standards applicable in the circumstances and
included all procedures which we considered necessary. Inso-
far as we can ascertain within the scope of our examination,
the result discloses that the financial transactions of this town
have been satisfactorily handled.
Comments and schedules prepared by Auditor Bragdon are
incorporated in this report. There should prove of interest to
you.
All of which is respectfully submitted,
Very truly yours,
FRED M. BERRY,
State Auditor.
To: Fred M. Berry, State Auditor.
From: Morris W. Bragdon, Auditor.
Re: Audit of the town of North Kennebunkport, Feb. 7, 1944,
to Feb. 6, 1945.
An examination has been completed of the books of account.
and records of the town of North Kennebunkport for the mu-
nicipal year ended February 6, 1945.
Exhibits and schedules are submitted which, in our opinion,
properly reflect the financial status of the town.
ASSESSORS
The valuation book was verified to the warrant of commit-
ment, and any supplemental taxes checked.
All abatements were examined and found authorized by a
majority of the Assessors.
In our opinion, the valuation records appeared to adequately
describe the various properties, and the book was properly
signed.
TAX COLLECTOR
The 1944 tax commitment was compared with the records of
the Assessors and found in agreement. The total commitment
was accounted for by cash paid to the Treasurer, abatement, or
unpaid taxes, according to the records of the Collector.
All payments on prior years' taxes were checked for proper
handling, and those remaining unpaid reconciled with the con-
trol accounts.
The commitment book for the current year's taxes was found
signed by the Assessors, but the warrant was not properly filled
in.                                                                       
TREASURER                    
As far as could be ascertained, all receipts were recorded and 
promptly deposited in the bank.                                          
Expenditures were made by check from authorized warrants           
and partly substantiated by payrolls and vouchers on file All             
checks were compared in detail with the individual items on the         
warrants,                                                               
Payments on tax liens and deeds were verified with the cash            
records. All liens and deeds remaining unpaid at the close of       
the year were found on file.                                             
The Cemetery Trust Fund bank book was examined and the      
income found properly paid.
TOWN CLERK
The records of the Clerk were examined as to appropriations     
and salaries of officials.
Dog licenses, and hunting and fishing licenses, were checked
and all monies received from these sources were properly paid
to the State Treasurer.
                                SELECTMEN
                     The bookkeeping records were found in fair condition. In-
voices and payrolls paid appeared to be proper charges and
correctly recorded. It would seem advisable, however, to have
the expense vouchers of the Selectmen list the expenses in-
curred in detail.
The school superintendent did not include the wages paid
janitors during the year as a charge against school funds. This         
amount of $357.98 has been so treated in this report, with the
   result the Common Schools balance is given as $729.69 instead
of $1,087.67 as shown in your town report.
GENERAL
Fidelity bonds covering the Treasurer and Tax Collector were   
found on file with the Town Clerk.
Verifications to the extent deemed necessary were made of
asset and liability accounts.
(Signed) MORRIS W. BRAGDON,
Auditor.
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET
ASSETS
Subsidiary
Schedules:                     Feb 6, 1945 Feb. 7,1944 
1 Cash                                $9,284.89 $7,753.68
Tax Accounts Uncollected:                                    
2    Taxes                    $3,299.35 $3,183.30
3    Tax Liens                2,538.08 2,555.53
4    Tax Deeds                906.94 913.75
5    Tax Acquired Property   2067.28 2,167.28
8,811.65 8,819.86
Less: Reserve for Coll.   1,612.29 1,443.26
7,199.36 7,376.60
6 Accounts Receivable                 537.51
Total Assets                  17,021.76 15,130.28
7 Trust Fund Investments             200.00 200.00
Total Assets & Trust Investm'ts $17,221.76 $15,330.28
LIABILITIES
Bonds Outstanding                                $1,000.00
Due other Agencies;
Withholding Tax         $182.82 $105.00
Teachers' Retirement Fund 27.00 30.00
$209.82 135.00
Deferred Credits:
Smith Prop. Income      1,146.78 1,151.42
Bridge Account          3,000.00                         
4,146.78 1,151.42
Total Liabilities               4,356.60 2,286.42
7 Trust Fund Reserve                  200.00 200.00
SURPLUS 
ACCOUNTS
Excise Tax Forward         150.42 214.82
Ex. D Dept'l Bal. Fwd. (net) 3,915.74 5,085.32
EX.E Net Surplus           8,599.00 7,543.72
12,665.16 12,843.86
Total Liabilities, Trust Reserve
and Surplus Accounts             $17,221.76 $15,330.28


EXHIBIT E
ANALYSIS OF CHANGE IN NET SURPLUS
Year ended February 6, 1945
Net Surplus — February 7, 1944                     $7,543.72
Transactions affecting prior years:
Charges—Additional reserve for tax accts. $169.03
Charges—Abatements for prior years     207.61
Total Charges for Prior Years                  376.64
                                                                       7,167.08
Transactions affecting current year:
                  Operating Accounts—
                    Charges—Departmental Balances (Exhibit D):
                        Overdraft                             1,128.13
                        Unexpended                           1,033.21
                                                              94.92
Abatements for current year           102.90
                                                                   197.82
                       Credits:
                       Excise Tax not applied     $543.39
                      Supplemental Taxes          291.00
Overlay (Exhibit C)          795.35
1,629.74
Net Credits for Current Year                    1,431.92
NET SURPLUS, Feb. 6, 1945 (Exhibit A)             $8,599.00
The complete report of the audit, as required by Chapter 80,
Section 119, Revised Statutes of 1944, and amended by Chapter
84, Public Laws of 1945, is on file in the office of the Selectmen.
Tax List - Resident
Frank Adamawitz $81.17  Ernest Chenard 29.50
Edward Amnotte 8.90  Henry & Blanche Chenard 32.50
Emile Amnotte 26.60  Napoleon Chenard 64.90
Laura Amnotte 32.45  Herbert Clark 22.42
Charles Andrews 17.75  Robert A. Clark 24.83
Alfred G. Arsenault 100.35  Otis Clapp 11.85
Albert Bedard 11.80  Burton A. Clough 20.70
Emile Bedard 50.20  Walter Clough 3.00
Omer Bedard 41.35  Willis Chapman 3.00
Francis Belanger 29.55  Mrs. E. R. Cole 32.45
Locardie Bernard 23.60  James Cowgill 103.30
Alton H. Benson 41.35  Fred G. Coleman 61.36
C. C. Bird 32.45  George Cooper 51.33
George Bishop 62.00  Julia H. Corning 159.30
Louis Bergeron 3.00  John B. Corning 54.04
John Beauchemin 41.35  Gloria Contois 35.40
Eugene Boisvert 5.90 5 Omer Cote 8.90
Anton Bogdahn 3.00  Edgar & Mary Crawford 41.30
Percy Boothby 180.30  Edwin Roy Boston 35.45
Dora Bourque 14.75  Geo. J. & Mildred Danis 33.98
Louis & Vivian Bowie 56.10  Albert Day 17.75
Charles Boston 53.10  J. F. Day 171.10
John & Aggie Bouchard 135.70  Harold Day 101.82
Leslie & Dorothy Boston 47.25  Jesse L. Day 106.20
Anna Breault 53.10  James T. Descoteaux 20.70
Ernest Briggs 14.80  Odelon Delorge 69.38
William B. Briggs 57.53  William Dinsmore 29.50
Victor Bryant 26.60  Samuel Downing 112.10
Melrose Bunnell 60.48  Samuel 0. Downing 56.10
Arthur Burgess 8.90  Herbert L. Drew 14.80
Leonard Bunnell 8.90  Lavina Drew 25.07
Elsie Burgess 106.20  Aldo & Lillian Drown 193.57
Phillias Bourque 3.00  Elmore Drown 11.80
H. Bouthillette 3.00  Georgiana Drown 35.40
Israel Caron 35.45  George Dumas 3.00
James L. Campbell 20.70  Joseph Doyle 3.00
Wm. Chapman 5.90  Yvonne Dumas 26.55
Morris Chappell 17.70  Fred A. Durell 11.80
Homer Chappell 53.10  Wm. Durell 11.80
Charles Chenard 3.00  Fernando Dubois 100.06
Chester Dyer 33.97 Emilien & Pauline Huot 50.91
Leon Day 3.00 Chas. Hutchinson 21.83
Wm. Dennison 17.70 Roy Hill 3.00
Joshua Eaton 50.15 Percy E. Hill 3.00
Clarence Emmons 138.70 Earl Hilton 3.00
Stephen Emerson 62.00 Roy Holland 3.00
John Fearon, Jr. 103.25 Donald Johnson 17.75
Florence G. Fountain 27.73 J. H. C. Johnson 17.70
William Fountain 13.33 Leslie Johnson 23.65
Robert Francoeur 92.97 Neil Johnson 16.28
Henry Gagnon 151.68 Winona Johnson & Ethel
Eugene Gaudette 63.48 Thompson 59.00
Arthur & Alphonsine Ruth Johnson 10.03
Giguere 73.80 Arthur Jones 428.97
Laureat Gobeil 82.65 Joseph Jollette 188.26
Cora Godin 73.75 Byron Kimball 46.66
Joseph Gosselin 53.15 Frank L. Kimball 512.76
Antonio Goulet 5.90 Charlotte King 11.80
Harry Gowen 3.00 George King. 5.95
Harvey Grant 3.00 Archie B. & Margie;
George Goulet 3.00 Knight 106.25
Louis Going 10.37 Joseph A. R. Knight 17.75
Emile Gregoire 44.25 John Knudsen 51.67
Arthur & Alta Guilbert 23.65 Jos. Archer Knight, Jr. 32.50
Adolph Gumprecht 87.07 Harold Kimball 3.00
Emile&Alexina Grimard 76.16 Ernest Labbe 12.44
Dimitro Halczuk 59.05 William Labbe 62.00
John Ham 97.35 Philip & Ralph Laflamme 61.95
Clarence Hamilton 5.95 Philip Laflamme 10.38
Harold Hanson 26.60 Ralph Laflamme 11.85
Ernest Hatch 32.50 Rosario Lambert 3.00
Roland Hayes 62.00 Ernest Lamothe 53.15
Roy Hayes 35.45 Joseph Lamothe 23.65
Walter Hayes 44.30 Willie Landry 106.25
Edmund Havey 38.35 B. F. Lombard 115.05
Lyman Harris 210.38 Arlene Leach 23.60
Oliver & Sadie Hight 41.30 Chester Leach 3.00
George T. Hill 20.65 Franklin Leach 3.00
Mrs. George T. Hill 188.80 Clayton Leathers 14.80
Howard Hill 59.00 Lucian Levasseur 3.00
Wyman Hill 186.49 Justin Leighton 3.00
Dorothy Hockman 47.20 Mrs. Franklin Leach 61.95
Herbert Huff 50.15 Randall Leathers 28.96
Joseph Letarte 47.20  Alien & Albert Beckim
Boleslaw Lisica 66.40 2 Norton 17.70
Roy Locke 23.60  Victor O'Brien 95.92
Dorothy Lunt Locke 120.95  Thomas W. Parrault 53.10
Andrew Lux 62.00  Louis Paquin  80.59
Donat Madore 207.44  Philip W. & M. H.
Albert & Laura Anna Pearson  250.80
Marchand 50.20  Albert Pelletier 17.75
Gerard Martel 3.00  Nellie B. Pettit 5.90
Maxim Martin 3.00  Chas. Pillsbury 153.40
George Martel 8.90  Leon Pillsbury 11.80
Rose & Leo Mathieu 112.15  Ralph D. Pillsbury 104.18
Scott May 14.80  Marie M. Pillsbury 5.90
Homer Maurice 75.28  Joseph Pilon 17.75
Chas. T. Merrill 3.00  Ovila & T. L. Pimpare 48.73
Geo. A. Merrill 101.23  Romeo Pimpare 8.90
J. D. Merrill 33.04  Israel Proctor 70.80
Geo. McKenney 62.00  Everett Palmer 3.00
Geo. H. Merrill 136.88  Ernest Ricker 7.08
Mrs. Nellie Merrill 204.73  Irene Roberge 70.80
Percy Merrill 14.80  Joseph Roberge 31.86
Telesphore Michnewich 44.25  Henry Roberge 3.00
Merton Mitchell 11.80  Norman Rowell 3.00
Joseph Millett 84.13  James L. Ritchie, Jr. 3.00
Ezra Mitchell 156.40  Ralph Sargent 3.00
Henry Mitchell 59.00  Frank Sewall 38.40
William Mitchell 3.00  Henry Sinnott 122.77
F. H. Moore 113.62  Earl Smith 35.45
Lawrence & Annie Mrs. George Smith 14.75
Mooers 29.55  Margaret & Andrew
Myrtle Hall Moran 91.45  Smith 16.28
Joseph E. Moran 3.00  William A. Smith 3.00
Thomas Morin 53.15  William E. Smith 67.85
Lucette Moreau 87.91  Luther E. Spencer 191.75
Allie W. Morrill 64.95  Edwin Sprague 29.50
Arthur Morrill 45.48  Herbert Sprague 75.57
  Carl & Grace Moulen 31.91  Philip Steele 8.85
George & Gertrude Merle Stone 160.82
Moulen 21.29  Clarence Strickland 20.70
Ernest Moreau 73.80  Homer Strope 3.00
Ernest Murgatroyd 62.00  Arthur St. Louis 17.75
Oscar Nadeau 50.20  Harold Talbot 169.09
Ralph Norman 169.67  Richard Talbot 177.00
Albert Taschereau       19.17  Frank Walker        338.95
Joseph Taschereau      29.55  Everett Waterhouse      3.00
Edgar-Taschereau       18.64  William Waterhouse     47.20
Kenneth Taylor         85.89  Ralph 0. Wells        119.52
George Thompson      197.70  Herbert Whitcher       14.80
Edward L. Tibbetts    256.70  Edna Whitten           11.80
Colin Todd              50.20  Edwin Whitten         35.40
Paul Toresco            17.70  Hartley Whitten         7.43
Roland & Elsie Turgeon 191.80  Frank Wilson            8.90
Town of North Kenne-      Henry & Charlotte Wil-
bunkport         309.75 son               62.00
Earl Walker             3.00  Guy Wilson             32.50
Ernest B. Walker       85.60 Clarence Wormwood     20.70
Ralph & Frank Walker 11.80  John Wormwood         5.90
Reed Walker             3.00 Irving & Diana Welch   61.95
Philip W. Walker        3.00
NON-
RESIDENT
E. H. Atkins hrs.       $2.95  Central Me. Pow. Co. 496.37
Archie Bartlett hrs.     29.50  Edward & Donat Croteau 14.75
R. H. Benson           23.60  Scott Campbell         17.70
Paul R. Benson hrs.      8.85   Elmer Crawford        17.70
Boston & Maine R. R.   46.61  W. H. Champlin      1,003.00
J. W. Bowdoin hrs.     20.65  Adra L. Day            20.65
Mildred Brown          14.75   Albert P. Day          41.30
Mrs. Jennie Burnham  100.30  Lizzie W. Day         126.85
Ludger J. Byron         8.85  Wilfred DeGrammont    5.90
Leon Bean              59.00  Donnelly Adv. Co.       53.10
Joseph Belanger        29.50  William B. Deasey      35.40
Eugene & Lea Breton   14.75  Diamond Match Co.     17.70
Truman Bennett & A. H.       Oscar J. Descoteaux    56.05
Derwall           67.85  Nellie 0. Elwell hrs.    15.93
Raymond A. Berry      67.85  Bertha F. Emmons      23.60
George dough hrs.       5.90  J. H. Fogg hrs.         14.75
John A. Campbell       14.75   Chas. F. Furber hrs.     88.50
Leo Chabot             14.75   Moses Gagnon           36.58
L. L. dark             11.80   Onisime Gagnon         47.20
A. H. J. dough          2.95  Marion Gerry           13.28
Fred dough             5.90   Gilpatrick & Deering    33.63
Joseph W. Carville       4.43   Fred Grant              2.95
Leroy Covell            29.50   Ira W. Grant hrs.       17.70
Earl Curtis             11.80   Pierre Gregoire          11.80
Harvey dough           5.90   Gulf Oil Co.             8.85
Oscar Goulet 11.80  Arthur J. Moreau 14.75
Eugene Guay 5.90  Gervase E. Miller 53.10
Gillis Lumber Co. 29.50  Perry & Roland Norman 11.80
Julia Hay 23.60  Edmund S. Nichols 41.30
Roland Hill 123.95  Ed. Patrie 5.00
Ashton Hoyt 11.80  Geo. W. Potter 70.80
Bertha B. Harlow 8.85  Elmer & Dorothy Pratt 17.70
Harry Hurst 11.80  Hiram Proctor hrs. 11.80
H. G. Hutchinson Co. 29.50  Leona Prescott 2.95
Thomas S. Hooper 26.55  Arthur Plante 2.95
Antonio Jariz 17.70  Bertha B. Peterson 20.65
Jenney Gas Co. 17.70  Alfred Roberge 44.25
Howard Jones 5.90  Charles H. Robinson 5.90
Leopold L. Janson 41.30  Elmer M.- Roberts hrs. 41.30
Fred Kimball 2.95  Winfred W. Roberts 29.50
Kennebunk River Club 59.00  Mitchell Rodziewicz 5.90
Harold H. & Irene M. Roy v. Ross 5.90
Kimball 38.35  John Richard 11.80
Marshall Kimball 5.90  Ralph Sanborn 94.40
Martin Kingsbury 51.92  Mrs. Fred B. Seavey 5.90
J. Edward Kelty 8.85  Alfred F. Shiner 11.80
Albert Labonte 23.60  Leander Smith 8.85
Arthur Letourneau 8.85  Bertelle Smith hrs. 5.90
Arthur & Affie Leech 5.90  Walter Smith 6.49
Henry Libby 47.20  E. Sterns 11.80
Orin C Libby 26.55  Lewis B. Stillman 5.90
Helen Lunge 2.95  Myer Sapiera 323.03
Alva Lynn 129.80  Geo. Spachtholz 62.00
Auguste Laviere 20.65  Arthur Taylor 7.37
Adolph & Rose Lacroix 23.60  Raymond Taylor & William
Arthur Leech 90.27  Hayford 11.80
Chas. & Gwendolyn Town of Kennebunk Elec-
MacDonald 20.65  tric Light Dept 29.50
Gertrude Maling 224.20  Walter Turgeon 11.80
Lewis K. Marshall 212.40  F. H. Towne hrs. 38.35
John E. Martin 5.90  Tidewater Oil Co. 26.55
Philip Magnon 3.54  Elvira Towne 4.43
Frank Merrill 17.70  Mrs. Thomas Vallette 59.00
Clayton Milliken 23.60  Valvoline Oil Co. 17.70
Harry Michie 4.13  Frank Wakefield 5.90
Marshall Miller 1.47  Edith L. Warren 35.40
Chas. R. Mitchell hrs. 29.50  Homer Waterhouse 25.37
Geo. W. Mitchell 2.95  Donald & Norman Wells 6.49
Lucy Weiss             29.50 Charles Wilson         11.80
Albert F. Williams      35.40 Arthur Welch          32.45
F E Whitman          5.90 Leah Whitten           7.08
Perley E. Whitten       11.80 York Utility             5.90
WARRANT
For Annual Meeting, March 4,1946
County of York, ss.
To Florence R. Hayes, Constable of the Town of North
Kennebunkport, in said County:
GREETINGS:
 In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby re-
quired to notify and warn the inhabitants of said Town
of North Kennebunkport, qualified by law to vote in
town affairs, to assemble at the Town Hall, in said Town,
on the fourth day of March, 1946, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to act on the following- articles, to wit:
Article I—To choose a moderator to preside at said
meeting.
Article 2—To see if the Town will vote, to dispense
with the check list at this meeting.
Article 3—To choose all necessary Town officers for
the ensuing year.  
Article 4—To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise for the support of the common schools. 
Article 5—To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise for High School tuition.                  
Article 6—To see what sum of money the Town will 
vote to raise for repairs and insurance on school build-     
ings.                                                
Article 7—To see what sum of money the Town will  
vote to raise for free text books,                             
Article 8—To see what sum of money the Town will   
vote to raise for school supplies.                                 
Article 9—-To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise for the salary of Superintendent of Schools.
Article 10—To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise for the repair of roads and bridges.
Article 11--To see what sum of money shall be paid
to the road commissioners per day for their services,
and fix the price per hour to be paid for labor on the
highways.
Article 12—To see if the Town will vote to raise a
sum of four hundred and seven dollars to repair and
maintain Third Class roads, to comply with Sections 43
to 47, Chapter 28, Revised Statutes of 1930, as amended
by Chapter 175, Public Laws of 1933.
Article 13—To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise for removal of snow, in addition to the sum
of $2500.00 appropriated at Special Town Meeting to be
assessed in 1946.
Article 14—To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise for the support of the poor.
Article 15—To see what sum of money the Town will 
vote to raise for the Contingent Fund.
Article 16—To see if the Town will vote to raise the
sum of $75.00 (as recommended by the County Health 
Nurse), to provide for the services; of a public nurse,   
this section made legal by the Maine Legislature of 1925,  
Section 58, Chapter 140, Public Laws of 1925.  
Article 17—To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise for the collection, of Excise Taxes. 
Article 18—To see if the Town will vote that for the
purpose of procuring a temporary loan to and for the
use of the Town of North Kennebunkport, to pay the
indebtedness of said town, due or to become due during
the present municipal year, to be paid out of the money
raised by taxation during the present municipal year,
the town, treasurer be and hereby is authorized and di-
rected to borrow from time to time a sum or sums not 
exceeding in the aggregate, ten thousand dollars, and to  
execute and deliver the note or notes of the town, there-
for, signed by the Town treasurer and countersigned by
the municipal officers of the Town.
Article 19—To see if the Town will authorize the
treasurer of the Town (with the approval of the board
of selectmen) to sell and dispose of all tax titles held by 
the Town on such terms as they deem advisable, and to 
execute quitclaim deeds for such property.
Article 20—To see what sum of money the Town will 
vote to pay for the collection of taxes.
Article 21—-To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise for the services of out-of-town fire com-
panies.
Article 22—To see if the Town will vote to raise the
sum of $500.00 to be spent in cutting bushes on the com-
mon roads in said Town and the above amount to be
equally divided between the two Road Commissioners on
the petition of Henry G. Sinnott and Alice B. Sinnott,
Homer J. Strope, Mrs. Mabel D. Mitchell, Ezra W. Mitch-
ell, Hazel Mitchell, A. B. Knight, Margie G. Knight
Percy J. Merrill, Mrs. Edith Merrill, John J. Beauchemin,
J. Eugene Gaudette, Philip Laflamme, Eva E. Gaudette,
Alton H. Benson, Laureat Gobiel, Ernest Moreau, Victor
Beausoleil, L. E. Spencer and Kenneth H. Taylor.
Article 23—To see if the Town will vote to raise the
sum of $400.00 to be used in addition to proportionate
sums to be raised and apportioned by the Town of Ken-
nebunkport, the State and the local Red Cross for the
purpose of procuring the services of a permanent Public
Health Nurse for the benefit of the citizens of Kenne-
bunkport and North Kennebunkport.
Article 24—To see if the Town will vote to raise a
sum of money to be expended for salaries of the mem-
bers of the School Committee and to designate the
amount to be paid to each member.       
The Selectmen hereby give notice that they will be in
session at the Town Hall at nine o'clock in the forenoon
on the day of said meeting, for the purpose of revising
and correcting the list of voters.                        
Given under our hands at North Kennebunkport, this     
l5th day of February, A. D. 1946.
RALPH D. PILLSBURY,
    RALPH 0. WELLS,
Selectmen of North Kennebunkport. 
